Save South Tyneside HosPital

{fCampaignC/O Unison Office
South Tyneside District HosPital
South Shields
Tyne & Wear
NE34OPL
June 11 2019

Cllr Iain Malcom, Council Leader
South Tyneside Council
Sent via e-mail and post

Dear Iain

Thank you for your reply dated May

28.

We understand that the council maintains a regular

the council or
dialogue with South Tyneside and Sunderland Foundation Trust but we don't think
programme of
the residents of South Tyneside will want the council to be responsible for the capital
and clearly when NHS England has refused to fund the phase 2 "path to excellence

the NHS

programme,,. In addition the capital schemes that the Trust mentions it
diagnostic centre and surgery centre. But according

to information

says these

are for the

from the Phase 2 documents the

and build
main bulk of the capital scheme will be to drastically reduce the number of beds at STDH
have
the infrastructure for more than 200 extra beds in Sunderland Royal Hospital. We already

relatively new Theatres and they

will only be adapted for more day

surgery and possibly less

to f,50 million
specialist than they are now whilst we question that this "imaging centre" comes
which we are also
and especially if it is going to be run by a private company, Alliance Medical
opposed

to. All in all we think the council

should hrmly reject being involved in financing in any

services
way the downgrading of any hospital let alone one that provides vital emergency and acute

to the people of South Tyneside who pay your council taxes'

Yours
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Roger Nettleship, bnuit SSTHC
email : ro ger.nettleship@blueyonder'co.uk

Co-ordinator Gemma TaYlor
Direct Dial: 0191 2450808 Blackbeny:07939 107894
Save South Tyneside Hospital Campaign
website :http ://www. savesouthtynesidehospital. org/
facebook:https ://www. facebook.com/SaveSouthTynesideHospital/
Twitter: S ave STyneHospital@S aveSTHospital

